
 

Issue No.34                                                                                                                       Wednesday, 8th November 2017 

    SAVE THE DATE: 

  
KPS Christmas BBQ 

 

Thursday 14th 
December 

     5.30pm  

 
REMINDER ICY POLES EVERY FRIDAY $1:00 each 

 
$1:00 each a limit of 1 per a student 

Water, Sugar, Maize Glucose, Food Acid (330) 
Vegetable Gums (412, 410), Natural Flavours, 

Natural Colours (120, 160a, 101), Natural Plant Extract.  



 

 

 
 

Sick Bay Linen Roster  Term 4 
 

 
10th November  Melanie Hooke 
17th November  Ainsley Sporle 
24th November  Jessica Martin 
1st December    Samantha Paton 
8th December   Jo Clark 
15th December  Sally Porter 
22nd December  Melanie Hooke  

 
Thank you for your support 

 

 

Please note any payment received after the due 
date will not be accepted  

 

Calendar 
November 

Friday, 10th November 
Parent Forum “What is Bullying” 9.00am 

 
Thursday, 16th November  

Pizza Day 
NO CANTEEN ORDERS 

 
Friday, 17th November 

Assembly 2.30pm to 3.10pm 
All welcome 

 
Tuesday, 28th November 

Foundation Transition Session 
9.15am to 10.45am 

 
Thursday, 30th November 

Conveyance Allowance closes 
 

December 
Friday, 1st December 

Assembly 2.30pm to 3.10pm 
All Welcome 

 
Tuesday, 5th December 

Foundation Transition Session 
9.15am to 11.30am 

 
Thursday, 7th December  

Foundation Transition Session 
9.15am to 11.30am 

 
Thursday, 14th December 

KPS Christmas BBQ & Creativity Expo 5.30pm 
 

Friday, 15th December 
Assembly 2.30pm to 3.10pm 

 
Thursday, 21st December 

Grade 6 Graduation 
 

Friday, 22nd December 
Last day of school - 1.30pm finish 

 
January 2018 

Wednesday, 31st January 2018 
First day of Term 1 Gr1-6 

 
Thursday, 1st February 2018 
First day of Term 1 Foundation 

 

Payment Due Date 

 

Happy Birthday 
 
Happy Birthday to the following students who 
are celebrating their birthday in the coming 
week .  We hope you have a lovely day. 
 

November 
 
9th  Alexcia  5J 
 
11th  Bailey   3B 
 
13th Abby   6G 
 

What’s gone home recently?  
The following notices were sent home between 

Thursday 2nd November  & Wednesday 9th 

November 
 

Whole School: Nil 

Selected Families:  Nil 

Selected Students: Nil 

Individual Grade Levels: Nil 

Foundation: Nil 

Grade 1: Nil 

Grade 2: Nil 

Grade 3: Nil 

Grade 4: Nil 

Grade 5: Preparation for puberty 

Grade 6: Nil 

Spare copies of notices are available from the 

office. 



  
From the Principal’s Desk…………... 
Welcome to Term 4 Week 5 at Kilmore Primary School. 
 
I hope you all enjoyed an extended weekend and maybe even backed a winner in the Cup!  Staff 
certainly put the report writing day to good use, analysing data and work samples to support 
accurate and informative report comments that reflect the progress of each student.  
 
Thank you to the many people who have taken the time to either verbally or in writing acknowledge 
the success of the production and the effort that went into it from our students, staff and families.  I 
am looking forward to tonight’s performance and thank you all in anticipation of your support by 
ensuring all performers attend to entertain the audience. 
 
Plans for 2018 are well  underway and your help is needed.  If you know of any families who are 
intending to send their children to KPS next year can you urge them to enrol immediately.  Likewise 
if you know of anyone who is not returning please be sure that the office is aware of this.  Enrolment 
numbers are crucial to our planning for both staff and classroom allocations.  In order to be the best 
prepared we must have accurate information.   

If you have any issues that you would like considered when placing children in grades next year, 
please put them in writing and mark the envelope ‘Attention Mrs Laffan”.  The cut off date for this 
input is Friday, 17th of November.  Please  note that your input is valued and will be considered 
however, grade placements are a very complex process with many variables needing to be 
considered.  The final decision will be made based on the best outcomes for all. 

Kim Laffan 

Principal  
Kilmore Primary School 

 

Remembrance Day 
Friday, November 11th 

 
Poppies are available from the office prices range from $2.00—$5.00 

 
 

 

Term 4 Conveyance Allowance 
 
The Department of Education and Training (DET) provides financial assistance in the form of a 
Conveyance Allowance to assist eligible families with the cost of transporting their children to attend 
their closest appropriate school. 
Are you eligible?  
 

For students to be eligible for a Conveyance Allowance they must:  
• Be aged over five by 30th April 2017.  
• Live more than 4.8km by the shortest practicable route from the nearest bus stop, and ... 
• Be enrolled at the nearest government school.  
 

Applications for Term 4 Conveyance Allowance close on Thursday, 30th November 2017. 
If you have received the Conveyance Allowance in Term 1, Term 2 or Term 3  then you do not need 
to reapply. 
If you have any questions relating to the Conveyance Allowance, please contact the office  
on 5782 1268. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=remembrance+day+2017&view=detailv2&adlt=strict&id=13E433CAEE7A2E7A3A9E645005C33E654EC91960&selectedIndex=87&ccid=CNs4LUa3&simid=607987969537999860&thid=OIP.M08db382d46b7d1dea99891f0b4fa4a95o0


 

 

 

Well, that was a quick 
week! I hope everyone 
enjoyed the looooong 
weekend. My teacher 
friends were busy writing 
reports on Monday. I don’t 
write reports, so I kept 
myself busy with a walk, a 
nap and a snack.  
Last week I started 
learning how to collect the 
newspaper from the front 
gate and deliver it to the 
office. I’m proud to 
announce that no 
newspapers have been 
harmed in my training. 
Unfortunately, I can’t say 

Right: I had a special delivery last week. My very own 
invitation to the Grade 6 graduation was hand delivered. 
Better check my suit still fits and find my bow tie!  

Left: I spent some time ‘helping’ complete a 

puzzle. There were 400 pieces when I arrived. 

When I left, there were still 400 pieces – bet you 

thought I was going to say I ate one. But, I didn’t! I 

just sat down quietly and supawvised the puzzle 



  

Right: My regular readers 
will know that every class 
spends an hour in the 
library each week. Some of 
my Grade 1 friends showed 
me a book they read in their 
library session.  I’m always 
ready to listen to a story.  
Speaking of books, have you 
visited our KPS Book Swap? 
It’s in the hallway near the 
office. You can swap a book 
you’ve read many times and 
no longer want to keep for a 
book you haven’t read yet. 
There are loads of books to 
choose from.  
PS: I just realised if you spell 
‘swap’ backwards, it spells 
paws! How pawsome! :)   
 

 

Left: For the fourth year in a row, 

we’re helping brighten people’s 

Christmases by teaming up with The 

Salvation Army. Last year we 

collected enough goodies to fill two 

big cars. I remember that I couldn’t 

help deliver the presents to 

Broadford’s Salvation Army shop 

because the cars were too full. You 

can put your donations in the boxes 

near the Christmas tree at the office. 

Don’t worry, we’re not donating the 

Comments and questions that have 
put a smile on my dial this week…   
 “Asha, you just get cuter and cut-
er….and hungrier and hungrier!” 
“You’re very good at walking up 
stairs.” 
“Asha, you feel like warm snow.” 
“You’re so fluffy and warm, Asha!” 
 



 

 



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hi everyone, 
 
Congratulations to the 54 students who completed the challenge. These students read 2,036 
books during the challenge! 
 
Students who completed the challenge will be presented with their certificate at the next Assembly 
on Friday 17

th
 November.  

 
 
Please see a list below for the students who completed the challenge.  
 
Thank you again for your support with the challenge. 
 
Happy reading! 
 
Emma White and Nick Williamson 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Name Grade Name Grade 

Dannii FJ Lachlan 2W 

Keely FJ Liam 2W 

Matilda FJ Cameron 3B 

Caleb FS Annabel 4J 

Kyle FS Ashley 4J 

Lachlan FS Callum 4J 

Nevaeh FS Jada 4J 

Oscar FS Max 4J 

Parker FS Meharpreet 4J 

Ashleigh FW Aeysha 4T 

Emmett FW Alani 4T 

Jocelyn FW Amelia 4T 

Madison FW Bronte 4T 

William FW Chelsea 4T 

Austin 1P Joshua 4T 

Jessica 1P Madeline 4T 

Ryan 1P Paige 4T 

Madeleine 1R Tayla 4T 

Marlee 1R Zali 4T 

Mia 1R Brittney 5M 

Tarquinn 1R Georgia 5P 

Jeremy 1V Michala 5P 

Cooper 2G Caitlyn 6D 

Lincoln 2G Sienna 6D 

Matilda 2G Abby 6G 

Montana 2G Jenaya 6G 

William 2G Sabrina 6G 



 

 

5P are after some of the following materials to assist them with their  
Inquiry Unit.  If you have any of the following items that you would like to donate please leave them 
at the office. 
 

 Bottle caps 
 Cardboard 
 Wood glue 
 Masking tape 
 Plastic pipe  
 Paint  
 Barbie Car seats 
 Old toys 
 Screws 
 Wood planks 
 Sandpaper  
 Fabric  
 Magnets 
 Plastic  
 Wire  
 Cable ties  
 Sharp needles  
 Stitching string 
 Rubber bands  
 Food dye 

 Rubber 
 Chicken wire 
 Rope 
 Old pencils  
 Clip boards   
 Contact paper 
 Paper clips  
 Glasses/ old magnifying glasses  
 Back packs  
 Thread  
 Old hats  
 Squishy grips (old bike handles)   
 Glow sticks / Glow in the dark paint  
 Leather  
 Glasses/ old magnifying glasses  
 Old clothes  

Request from 5P 

  

 
 
The KPS Facebook page is a great way to keep up to date with what is coming up and to get quick 

questions answered by other parents between each newsletter.  Lots of reminders for things like 

bankbooks, when special food days are and even upcoming due dates etc. 

 

For any of our parents/guardians/grandparents who are interested in joining the KPS Facebook 

page there is a form that needs to be completed, signed and given to the office before they can be 

added to the page, this is for the safety of your child's privacy and so we can be sure that we only 

have people on the page associated with the school associated with current students. There is also 

a code of conduct that should be read when you join the page it is pinned to the top of the page and 

saved in files. 

  

If you are having trouble getting the request to join form to the office or just keep forgetting it, you 

can also email your completed form to jpatford@hotmail.com for a prompt email back with the FB 

link to the page. 

 

The form required is in this newsletter for easy access.   You can also pick up a hard copy from the 

office. 

 

I hope this is handy information to anyone who has been considering whether the page might be 

something worth being a part of, please feel free to ask any questions to the same email above. 

 

Thanks KPS FB Admins 

mailto:jpatford@hotmail.com

